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CLIP THE REGISTRATION COUPON AND SEND IT TODAY
P. E. MILLER, Superintendent,

West Central School of Agriculture,
Morris, Minnesota.
I am planning on attending the winter term at the West Central School of Agriculture and am inclos
ing .$2.00 (check or money order), to pay for my registration fee. Below are the names of some boys who
may also he interested in attending this course. (Give name and address.)
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WINTER TERM STUDENTS MAY STUDY TYPEWRITING

THE SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
A CLASS IN BOOKKEEPING

OPPORTUNITIES AT THE WEST CENTRAL SCHOOL
The courses described in this circular are only a few of the 150 different sub
jects taught in the West Central School of Agriculture. The faculty is composed
of experts in their various lines of work. The twenty-one buildings which com
prise the school are all equipped with the necessary apparatus for expert instruction.
In addition to an opportunity to get the best kind of school training, the school
has many other opportunities to offer. Students may take part in music, athletics,
literary and dramatic activities. A large student orchestra under the management
of the Music Department, a chorus of over 100 voices, and opportunity to take
private instruction in any kind of instrumental, vocal, or band music is offered to
all students. Three literary societies, an engineering club and a livestock club
also offer a splendid opportunity to all students to take part in these activities.
Several basket-ball teams are organized during the winter term. All winter term
students are urged to take part in all of these student activities.

HOW TO REGISTER
Clip the coupon in this circular and send with .$2 registration fee. This fee
will apply on your expenses when you enter school. New students will be given
rooms in the dormitories in the order their registrations ar6 received until all
dormitory rooms are taken. Students can also get desirable rooms in private homes
near the school. Send in your registration early as the enrollment will be limited.
The $2 registration fee will apply on your expenses when you enter school.

EXPENSES
A CLASS IN THE CARPENTRY SHOP

EQUIPMENT
The buildings and equipment at the West Central School now comprise four
large student dormitories, the Dining Hall and Gymnasium, the Administration
Building in which is located the auditorium and library, the New Health Service
Building, Music Hall, Home Economics Building, Agricultural Hall, and the
Engineering Building.
Ten modern farm buildings are included in the farm
department. The substantial herds and flocks of the Station are available for class
room instruction. The experimental work being conducted in soils and crops also
furnishes an abundance of material for the most efficient training in these subjects.
Most of the work of the winter term courses will be given in Agricultural Hall and
the English Building. The flocks and herds of the Station will also be used in
teaching the Animal Husbandry courses.

The West Central School of Agriculture is a branch of the University of
Minnesota. It is maintained by the State and no large tuition fee is charged. The
small laboratory fees charged pay for materials used in the shops. Board and
room are furnished at actual cost.
Expenses include:
Fees

$10.00 to $14.00

Board per month

16.00

Room per month

5.00

Deposit (returned at close of school)

5.00

Students can get rooms near the school at $5 to $6 per month.

Board

furnished in the new modern school dining ball.

AGRICULTURAL HALL
In the basement of this building are located the new, large, fully equipped
stock-judging pavilion, the meat-killing and meat-cutting rooms, and the dairy
and creamery laboratories. On the main floor is located the farm crops and soils
department and the second floor is devoted to horticulture, botany, and other agri
cultural courses. All laboratories in this building are splendidly equipped for the
best kind of instruction in all branches of modern agriculture.

WHO CAN COME

MEMBERS OF THE LIVESTOCK CLUB

Any mature young man is eligible for this short course. An eighth grade
education is desirable. The enrollment will positively be limited to 50 new
students as the number of students in each division will be restricted in order that
every student may get the personal attention of all instructors.

THE ENGINEERING BUILDING
The Engineering Building is equipped with a modern woodworking and car
pentry shop with 24 benches; a blacksmith shop with 26 forges; a large tractor
and automobile shop that will accommodate 30 cars and tractors, and a stationary
gas engine shop. On the second floor of this building are located the electrical
laboratory, mechanical drawing and drafting room, physics laboratory, and lecture
room. All shops for the many branches of agricultural engineering work given
at the school are fully equipped for the very best kind of training.

STATION FLOCKS AND HERDS
The school now maintains an abundance of livestock, all of which is used
for student work in the Animal Husbandry Department. Purebred Holstein and
Shorthorn cattle, I'ercheron horses, Shropshire sheep, Duroc Jersey hogs, White
^^^^^mu^lbmjcj^P^noutb Hock chickens are maintained for station and

LENGTH OF COURSES
All courses will require twelve weeks to complete the work, bor this reason
all students should plan on entering school on the opening day, January 2, and
stav until the term closes on March 23.

HOW WORK IS TAUGHT
In all mechanics courses the subjects are taught by the shop method and most
of the students' time is occupied by shop practice work. With the first day students
will put on their shop clothes and go to work under the direction of the instructors.
All engineering subjects are taught in the large Engineering Building with its many
well equipped shops. Onlv those principles which do not lend themselves to shop
methods are taught in the classroom. To insure adequate training in the shop is the
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA - - MORRIS
ANNOUNCES A GROUP OF

Special Winter Term Courses
For Boys
IN FARM
ENGINEERING

AND FARM
HUSBANDRY

JANUARY 2, 1928 TO MARCH 23, 1928
GO - TO - SCHOOL - THIS - WINTER
Many young men find it impossible to go to school during the fall months because they are
needed at home on the farm. If you are among this group, you will he interested in this bul
letin announcing the winter term courses at the West Central School of Agriculture. These
courses will offer to a limited number of boys an opportunity to take a practical course in
either Farm Engineering or Farm Husbandry.

These courses are specially prepared for boys

who were unable to attend school during the fall months. All subjects are taught in the shops
and laboratories supplemented by the necessary class room instruction.

Every course is in

tensely practical, up to the minute, and worth while. Courses in business arithmetic, spelling
and penmanship, bookkeeping, typewriting, and English will also be offered.
All of this work will be given during those months when it is most easy to leave home. The
expense for board and room in the school dormitories and dining hall is so low that it is within
the reach of every ambitious boy.

The entire school expense including fees, tuition, board and

room need not exceed $75.00 for the three months. Decide now to enroll for this special win
ter term and get the many advantages that are waiting foi you at the School of Agriculture.
Hundreds of young men have profited from these courses in the past and you will do the same.

After reading this bulletin you are invited

write for further information or send m your

registration.

AGRICULTURAL HALL
ONE OF THE FOUR DORMITORIES

THREE MONTHS' COURSE IN ENGINEERING
INCLUDES
Gas Traction Engineering—Steam Engineering—Automobile MechanicsCarpentry—Forge Work—Welding—Electricity—English and Mathematics
AUTO MECHANICS
Course includes practical garage work in motor me
chanics ignition, carburetion, timing, valve-grinding, testing
of motors, rear axle and differential studies, trouble exercises,
etc. Course is largely shop work and a large number of
automobiles will be available for these courses.
Students
work under direction of competent instructors at all times.

ELECTRICITY

STEAM ENGINEERING
Students secure state engineer's license on completion of
course. Course includes a study of steam boilers, construc
tion. boiler feed pumps, injectors, water columns, steam
gauges, safety valves, boiler compounds, packing hand hole
plates, putting in tubes, calking, testing of boilers, boiler
mountings, governors, throttles, slide valves, balanced valve,
setting valves, stuffing boxes, aligning bearings, adjusting
clutches, traction parts, etc.

GAS TRACTORS

Course includes fundamentals of electricity, magnetism,
natural magnets, static electricity, the Leyden jar, a study
of lightning rods, induction, electromagnets, solenoids, induc
tion coils, primary cells (wet and dry), storage batteries,
dynamos, motors, etc., electrical terms and units of measure
ment, and the instruction and operation of the telephone.

A practical study of tractors including a study of fuels,
combustion, tractor Motors, cooling systems, means of trans
mitting power to tractor parts, transmissions, differentials,
gears, etc., care and adjustment of tractors, trouble exercises
on motors and tractors. Special emphasis is laid on carbu
retion, ignition-timing, valve-setting, and lubrication.

FORGE WORK

CARPENTRY

Blacksmithing, forging and welding of iron and steel,
making and tempering hand tools. Work designed to be
especially helpful in the repair and operation of machinery.
Course is taught by a series of exercises including all steps
in forging and welding and the making of various tools. All
work is taught in the shops. Each student has his own forge.

Includes the care, use, and sharpening of tools, laying
off work, making of joints and framing, and work designed
to be especially helpful in planning, framing, and construc
tion of farm buildings. Each student has the choice of
making one or more pieces of farm equipment or furniture
during the course.

THREE MONTHS' COURSE IN AGRICULTURE
INCLUDES
Animal Husbandry—Dairy Husbandry—Cereal Crops—Horticulture—Carpentry
Forge Work—Welding—English and Mathematics, and many other subjects
CEREAL CROPS
This course includes a study of all the leading cereal
crops, including a study of varieties, seed selection, soil and
cultural requirements, harvesting, etc. Laboratory work in
cludes a study of the plant, judging grain, and score-card
practice. The course is intended to fit the student for the
growing of pure bred seed grain.

DAIRY LABORATORY
The purpose of this course is to familiarize the student
with the composition of milk and cream and to give him a
practical training in the testing of the same for butter fats
by the use of the Babcock test. The course will prepare the
student to manage cow-testing associations and to make all
the necessary milk and cream tests in connection with farm
dairying or creamery work.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY
A study of the various types of horses, cattle, sheep, and
swine as related to performance and production and the ori
gin, history, characteristics, and economic importance of the

LIBRARY AND ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

different breeds. This course is preparatory for the further
study in feeds and feeding, beef and dairy production, stock
judging, etc.

POULTRY AND BEES
This course will deal with the general principles of
poultry management, house construction, important commer
cial breeds, and types, feeding for egg production, diseases
and their remedies, mixing of rations for different classes of
poultry, keeping of records, incubation and brooding, and
poultry culling. The course in bee culture treats of the
fundamentals of bee behavior throughout the cycle of the
year, fundamentals of bee-keeping practice and management,

MANAGEMENT OF THE DAIRY HERD
This is a practical course in the management of the dairy
herd. Such subjects as the breeds of dairy cattle and their
adaptability to your farm, how you can get the most out of
the cows you have, winter and summer feeding for milk pro
duction, feeding and handling for advanced registry, feeding
and handling the calf, milking machines, construction of the
dairy barn, and many other subjects will naturally find their
way into the management of the dairy herd.

THE HOME ECONOMICS BUILDING

